"My dear sis & bro" letter, n.d. by Williams, Edie

















The undated letter was written on a Tuesday evening, addressed only to “My 
dear Sis & Bro”.    The letter writer seems to live in a rural area, near a 
greenhouse.   She writes about her children, Willie, Joe, Harry, Edith and 
Percy.   She also mentions Dr. Carlson, Mrs. Wilcox Whitty,  Mr. McElvie 
and a Mr. Page who drove her to Welland in a carriage.   The letter writer 
may be suffering from tuberculosis or its earlier name, consumption.   No 
further information is known.    










650   Tuberculosis|zOntario|zNiagara Peninsula. 
650   Tuberculosis|xPersonal narratives|zNiagara Peninsula. 
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